Golf Course Classifieds

To reserve space in this section, call Jean Andrews 207-925-1099.

EMPLOYMENT

GOLF COURSE SUPERINTENDENT

The City of Mountain View invites applications for the Golf Course Superintendent position at its 18-hole Shoreline Golf Links. The successful applicant will supervise the operation of the City’s golf course and related facilities. If you are an experienced golf professional, please contact Ms. Ruth Corona-Garcia, Senior Personnel Analyst, City of Mountain View, California, at (650) 903-6058. EOE

HELP WANTED

IRRIGATION ESTIMATOR/PURCHASER

Wadsworth Golf Construction Company is currently seeking an experienced irrigation estimator/purchaser to join the Midwest office in Plainfield, IL. Proficiency in Autocad necessary; field experience preferable. Long-term employment opportunities with above average compensation, benefits, and profit sharing based upon performance and experience. Fax resume to 815-436-8404 or e-mail: WGCMMW@aol.com. EOE

SHAPER & MECHANIC WANTED

Golf course shaper and golf course construction mechanic with CDL needed. Must be willing to travel. Fax resume and date available to 231-547-7009.

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES

Golf Course Construction Company seeking A & B Shapers, Irrigation Supervisors and Project Supervisors for projects in Asia and U.S.A. Please fax resume to (914) 693-9506.

PROJECTS IN MEXICO

• Available January 2001: Blending Contractor • Water Features Foreman • Cart Path Foreman • Irrigation Crew • Bilingual Helpful

For further info call (828) 349-4425.

Classifieds online at

www.golfcoursenews.com

HOW TO ORDER A CLASSIFIED AD

RATES: $90 per column inch (25-35 words, including a bold headline). Each additional 1/4 inch is $30. If ordering a logo, please indicate and include an extra $45; for a blind box, please indicate and include an extra $20. All line ads must be prepaid. For more information, call Jean Andrews at (207) 925-1099. To place your classified ad, mail your ad copy with payment to: Golf Course News, PO Box 51, Fryeburg, ME 04037 or fax to: (207) 925-1099.
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Logon  Blind Box

SERVICES

MANITOWOC LIFTS

CLT 9000 Turf Equipment Lift

SERVICES

MARK ELIOT DESIGN

LANDSCAPE
&
GOLF COURSE DESIGN

CLUB LANDSCAPING
Design
New Construction
Renovation
&
GOLF COURSE DESIGN
Master Planning
Renovation
Construction Management

MARK E. SOSNOWITZ, ASLA
MARK ELIOT DESIGN
PO BOX 11188
GREENWICH, CT 06831
203-972-9131 Fax: 203-972-9132

GET RID OF THOSE GEESE TODAY!

STATIC DISPLAYS DON’T WORK.
Dogs are expensive. Instead use safe, harmless noisemakers to INVADE the pest’s territory with irregular movement and intimidating sounds.

JPF DISTRIBUTORS
800-582-8843

Bird and Bat Houses
• Over 100 Items
• Free Catalog
• 800-358-3007
• www.coveside.com

Coveside Conservation Products

FACTORY DIRECT

UP TO 40% OFF

Heavy Industrial I-Beams
Steel Buildings

Workshops
• Truck Storage

SOME OTHER SIZES AVAILABLE

Prime Steel
800-291-6777 EXT #133

Golf Print Services

Laser Measurement Services

MARK E. SOSNOWITZ, ASLA
Golf Print Services
SINCE 1987

GOLF COURSE DESIGN
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